[Contribution of muscular and musculocutaneous flaps in the early postoperative period in total salvage laryngectomies and pharyngo-laryngectomies. Apropos of 35 cases].
From 1981 to 1985, 35 patients (34 male, 1 female), mean age, 56 years, underwent salvage total laryngectomy and pharyngo laryngectomy after full course radiotherapy. 13 cases have been closed primarily. 22 cases underwent reconstructive surgery using 15 musculo cutaneous and 7 muscular flaps. Complications occurred in 46% of the patients closed primarily and required further reconstruction by musculocutaneous flap. 90.7% of the cases where a flap was used initially had no post operative complications. This study confirms that the use of muscular and musculocutaneous flaps improve healing in salvage surgery.